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SOCIETY.
Several Greek Letter Organizations

Schedule Parties for This Week End

Acacias Plan Annual May Morning Breakfast; Chi

Omegas to Entertain at Spring Roundup
Saturday ight at Cornhusker.

The Acacia May morning break-
fast, and several house partioa
have been scheduled for this week
end. Chi Omegas will entertain
at their annual roundup, and
Lambda Chi Alpha's will he hosts
to their mothers on Sunday.

3 Acacia's Entertain.
Twenty couples will be present

at the annual May morning; break-
fast to be given by Acacia on their
lawn. The affair which will take
place at 10 o'clock will be chaper-
oned by Mr. and Mrs. John

and Herbert Ycnnc.

Wilkcrsou to Play.
S About fifty couples will attend

the rt Kappa I'M puny oauiruny
evening at the chapter house.
Roger Wilkerson's orchestra will
furnish music for the party which
is to be a "Barn dunre."

Hold Annual Banquet.
Sixty-fiv- e active and alumnae

members of Chi Omega are ex-

pected to attend the annual
spring roundup dinner Saturday
evening at the Cornhusker. A jig-

saw puzzle theme will be used In
the appointments which will be in
the sorority's colors, cardinal and
straw. Henrietta Tiarks will be
toastmistress. Several out of town
alumnae will be present.

Uni Student to Marry.
Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Ryerson haw

announced the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Adath, to Edmund
Hespy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam "Hespy of Leigh. Miss Ryer-
son is a graduate of the university
where she is a member of Kappa
Beta.

PICNICS ARE ON
PROGRAM TODAY

(Continued from Page 1).

there will be a game between the
two business administration fra-

ternities, Alpha Kappa Psi and
Delta Sigma Pi.

The college of pharmacy picnic
will be held at Pioneer parK today,
with a complete program of atn-leti- cs

and other forms of recrea
tion to follow the lunch which will
be served at noon. In addition to
the picnic, the pharmacists have
scheduled their annual banquet
which will be held at the Corn
husker hotel this evening. Promi-
nent Lincoln pharmacists and fac-

ulty members of the college will
i Dc nearu m me auau.

The college of pharmacy, in ad
dition to the program lor toaay.
exhibited items of interest cover--'

ing every phase of the various de-

partments in the college, at their
eleventh annual display held last
night. Departing from the usual

I custom, many of the spectators
' conducted experiments memseives

at many of the booths, particularly
at the ones covering physiology
and pharmacology departments.

Pharmacy Experiments.
Of keen interest among those

who visited the Pharmacy exhibits
were the experiments on the lung
capacity and blood count of the in-

dividual. Identifications tests were
also carried on during the evening,
in which individuals were tested as
to ther ability to recognize simple
drugs. Many other displays cover-
ing every phase of pharmaceuti-
cal work were worked out in the
displays.

University geologists started on
their participation in the college
days activities with their annual
open house held last nght at Mor-

rill hall. The exhibits covered
every phase of the work of the de-

partment, a special feature being
how oil is extracted from oil shale,
a thing which is found in abun-
dance in Nebraska.

Another group demonstrated the
minerals and rocks and how they
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Give Benefit Bridge.
There were twenty-fiv- e tables

for bridge at the benefit given by
Theta Phi Alpha at the Corn-
husker Wednesday evening. Miss
Ruth Lcffers was in chargo of
general arrangements.

Auxiliary to Meet.
Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary will

entertain at a 1 o'clock luncheon
at the chapter house Friday. Hos-
tesses are to be Mrs. Walton Fer
ris, Mrs. George Gohde and Mrs.
Albert Julin&on.

Give Buffet Luncheon.
Residents of Howard hall enter

tained their parents and friends
who were in Lincoln for Ivy day at
a buffet luncheon Thursday noon.
About twenty-fiv-e guests attended.
Spring flowers were used as decor
ation.-.- .

Announce Engagement.
The engagement of Miss Kdna

F'ord, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ford, to Wesley Koch of
Lincoln, son of Clarence Koch of
St. Joseph, Mo., has recently been
made. Mr. Koch is a student in me
electrical engineering college.

To Entertain Mothers.
Lambda Chi Alpha actives will

entertain their mothers at a dinner
at the ihapter house Sunday noon

Barton to Play.
Pat Barton's orchestra will play

for the Sigma Kappa house party
Saturday night. Chaperons will be
Dr. and Mrs. Otis Wade, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Jenness, Miss Luvicy
Hill and Miss Gertrude Beers.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Friday.

Alpha Xi Delta, house party.
Saturday.

Phi Kappa Phi, house party.
Delta Chi, house party.
Sigma Alpha Mu, house

party.
Sigma Kappa, house party.
Chi Omega, banquet, Corn-

husker.

are identified and refined. The
featured exhibit of the museum
was the gigantic elephant which
was mounted a short time ago.
Methods of preparation and proc
esses used for mounting specimens
was also explained to the specta
tors.

The geologist will continue their
college week activities with their
yearly outing at Pioneer Park. Va-
rious forms of entertainment have
been scheduled.

The university College of Medi-
cine at Omaha will play host to
over one hundred pre-med- ic stu
dents who will gather there for
the annual premed day. A com
plete program for the entire day
has been scheduled for the pre-me-

and includes registration at
8 a. m. During the forenoon they
will be conducted thru the univer-
sity laboratories, library and hos-
pital, as well as the clinics. Fol-
lowing the luncheon which will be
served at the hospital cafeteria,
there will be a baseball game be-

tween the pre-medi- and fresh
man in medical college.

SENIORS WILL VOTE
ON TAX PLAN MAY 9

" (Continued from Page 1).
be submitted to the board of re-

gents for 'their action with the
recommendation of the Student
Council that it be adopted begin-
ning next fall.

The fee, one-ha- lf the lump sum
total for the year for the several
activities and enterprises included
in the final plans, would be paid at
the same time regular university
fees are paid each semester.

The fee would b compulsory for
all full time undergraduate stu-
dents, excepting those at the Med-
ical college and School of Nursing
at Omaha. Exemptions would be
granted only on the grounds of fi-

nancial inability to pay and only
after a hearing and approval by a
committee of faculty members.

The items to be included in the
final plan recommended by the
Student Council to the board of re-
gents would be those approved by
the preponderant majority of stu- -

aenis ac mis referendum. The fig
ures quoted below, while not final.
would in no case exceed those
quoted for any item. The would be
subject to downward revision after
investigation by the board of re-
gents. If any item could not be of-

fered in the plan at the figure
quoted it would not be recommend-
ed by the council for inclusion in
the compulsory plan at all.

lae proposed list of items, that
are not final and subject to revi
sion aownward. as well as the pro
posed pian ot me Dauot is as lot
lows:

If voting yes, check which of
the student activity tax plan at
iseorasKar

YES. . NO.

If voting yes, checke which of
the following items should be in- -
eluded in the plan:

PrM cost Under
per yr. tax p. an

rHy Kebrukan $2 no 0. VI
Comhuaker 4 5fl 3 00
Awrwan 1H 0..V)
Slu. Athletic Ticket S.nn 5.00
Prmlrle Schooner 1.00 O.nn
Stu. Council Fund O.ns
Con vocal lorn fund 0 10
8tu. Union Blda. fund 0.1.s

Total 14..V) J8.30

The Minnesota rlpWat to the
recent W. A. A rnnventinn at
Dallas, Tex., was forced to attend
a dance given in the delegates'
honor on tmtchc because of swol-
len fOC.

MORTAR BOARDS,
INNOCENTS ELECT

(Continued from Page 1).
of the Innocents Society in the or-

der of their tapping:
Byron uouiamg: juuege ui ouw

nou A ilnilniHt ration: son Of Mr.
nnri Mro HnnlHinir of Omaha: Beta
Theta Pi fraternity; Chairman of
interfraternity ban commiuee mis
year: member ot Komnet KiuD,
Publication board, Corn Cobs and
Pershing Rifles; tapped by Jack
Thompson, retiring president.

Musgrave Vice President.
Frank Musgrave: College of

Arts and Science, son of Mr, and
Mrs. James H. Musgravo of Om-

aha; Alpha Tau Omega fraternity;
assistant business manager of the
Daily Nebraskan and member of

K'lnh nnd Pershlnir Rifles;
tapped by Norman Gallaher, retir
ing vice president.

Dick Moran: College of Arts and
S'i,.npf.u Hiin nf Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Moran of Omaha; Chi Phi frater
nity; managing editor of the uaiiy
Nebraskan, editor of the "N" book,
secretary of Sigma Delta Chi,
member ot Uie inieriraieruiiy
committee, Interfraternity council,
Corn Cobs, and national major of
Pershing Rifles; tapped by Howard
Allaway, retiring secretary.

John Gepson, College of Arts
and Sciences, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Gepson of Omaha: Phi Kap-

pa Psi fraternity; member of Stu-

dent council and elected hold-ov- er

member for next year, Kosmet
Klub, Interfraternity ball commit-
tee, Junior-Senio- r Prom commit-
tee, Cornhusker staff, Corn Cobs,
and Interfraternity council; tapped
by Chalmers Graham, retiring
treasurer.

Woodrow Maggee; College of
Business Administration; son of
Mis. Nellie Magee of Lincoln; De-
lta Upsilon fraternity; managing
editor of Cornhusker, member of
Kosmet Klub, V. M. C. A., varsity
debater; tapped by Charles Skade.

George Sauer: Teachers College;
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sauer
of Lincoln; Delta Tau Delta fra-

ternity; varsity football and bas-
ketball player, member of cast in
Kosmet Klub show this spring;
tapped by Jack Erickson.

Lloyd Loomis: College of Busi-

ness Administration; son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Loomis of Augusta,
Ky.; Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity;
secretary of Interfraternity coun-

cil, Prom committee, Interfrater-
nity banquet committee, Cornhusk-
er business staff. Corn Cobs, Scab-

bard and Blade. Bizad News staff;
tapped by William Devereaux.

Robert Thlel: College of Arts
and Sciences; son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Thlel of Lincoln; Acacia fra-

ternity; secretary of Corn Cobs,

assistant business manager of

Cornhusker and Interfraternity
council; tapped by Phil Brownell.

Vernon Filley: Ag College; son
of Professor and Mrs. H. Clyde
Filley of Lincoln; vice chairman
Barb council. Barb Interclub coun-

cil, president of Junior class, chair-
man Junior-Seni- or prom commit-
tee. Ag club treasurer, Ag
Y. M. C. A. secretary, and Pallad-ia- n

Literary society; tapped by
Glen LeDiovt.

Robert Pilling: Engineering Col-

lege: son of J. R. Pilling of
Omaha; Alpha Tau Omega frater-
nity; president Corn Cobs, Persh-
ing Rifles, Interfraternity council.
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, Kosmet Klub show
worker, Interfraternity ball com-

mittee, Junior-Senio- r prom com-

mittee; tapped by Marvin Schmid.
Otto Kotouc: College of Busi-

ness Administration: son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Kotouc of Hum-
boldt; Delta Tau Delta fraternity:
business manager Awgwan, Aipna
Kappa Psi, Pershing Rifles, Corn
Cob treasurer; Interfraternity
council, Interfraternity oau com
mittee; tapped by Art Pinkerton.

Heye Lambertus: College o
Business Administration; son o
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lambertus o
Gothenburg: Farm House frater
nitv: potential world record break
er on Coach Schulte's track team
tanned bv John Zeilinrer.

Jn Sr'hnmek: Cnllece of Arts
J and Sciences: son of Mr. and Mrs,
joe HcnrameK or uavid viiy; oig-m-

Alpha Epsilon fraternity; Kos
met Klub show worker. Junior
Senior prom committee, Cornhusk'
er staff, Interfraternity council
Corn Cob; tapped by Steve Hokuf

Th nrar Tnnnoents were initiat
ed in the Armory shortly after the
tannintr and were clients at a thir- -

i i r o
tieth anniversary banquet of the
Society at the Cornhusker hotel in
the evening. Verne Hedge and ouy
Chambers, Lincoln alumni of the
Tnnnrent were nrincinal sneakers
at the banquet attended by about
eignty iormer innocents.
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VACATIONS!

to EUROPE in
TOURIST CLASS

'People who have traveled across the Atlantic
SO tiscs c; sioit . . thi Tiwc Staj Ljim- -

ITS a chance you may never have
..to take a European vaca-

tion at this year's low costs ... in
Tourist Class on these mighty White
Star liners, favorites of the "30
Tuners." It's because they knew the
gay good times that White Star offers,
that these veteran voyagers have
chosen White Stir 50 times and more
..How wise to follow their example!

Sail on the Majtstic, world's largest
ship; famous OlympU; Gtorgic (new),
and Brittunic, England's largest
motor liner; or the favorite AdrUtic.

.50 (up TOURIST CLASS

'98 From 175 frPd

For sailings to IrrUnd.EnUndtndFrince.MTTottf
load a em.the uarel authority 10 your comnuAiry

WHITE STAty
tl V MieMann Ave.

htraga. III.
AtiK.NTS KVKIVMUKKr.

TIIK nviFY NKHKASKAN
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Roosevelt Surrounded With

Professors to Give

Advice.

By Collego News Service.
WASHINGTON, D. spite

nreiiidiro in some nuarters against
hin intercollegiate "brain
trust, President franmin t--.

Roosevelt this week continued to
surround himself with advisers
whoso professorial "theories" are
now being turnea myp jntttuv-c- "

government.
Ctn nf tiie latest annolntoea from

the ranks of the college. . professors. r,nHMAll
is W. William 1. Myers ot uhh
university, who has been granted a
leave of absence in order to act as
assistant to the chairman of the
federal farm board. His principal
job for the present will be to work
out details of the plan to bring
federal land banks, intermediate
credit banks, joint stock land
banks and cooperative loans of the
farm board wltiin the scope of a
single bureau, to be known as the
Farm Credit administration.

Other professor-adviser- s whom
the president has appointed Include
Dr. Herman Oliphant, professor of
law at Johns Hopkins university,
who is to servo the administration
as general counsel for the farm
board; Dr. H. Tarker Wills, pro-

fessor of banking at Columbia uni-

versity, who cooperated in drafting
the Federal Reservo act in 1913
and who is now aiding in the work
of revising banking laws: Profes-
sor Adolf A. Baric, jr., of Colum-
bia, who is advising the adminis-
tration on proposed railroad legis-

lation, and Professor Remfor Tug-we- ll

of the Columbia university ec-

onomics department, who is assist-
ant secretary of agriculture.

Best known of the professors in
President Roosevelt's "little cab-

inet" is Professor Raymond C.
Moley of Columbia, who is assist-
ant secretary of state and one of
the oldest members in point of
service of the Roosevelt "brain
trust."

Professor Moley commutes be-

tween Washington and New York
once a week to conduct his class
in public law at Columbia.

DAVID HALLJOSTS NOTICE

Health Officers Say That
Kissing Spreads

Disease.

(CNSl. Not that he had any
idea he might be able to stop the
practice, but Dr. David C. Hall,
University of Washington health
officer, this week, posted a laconic
bulletin, stating that kissing will
spread trenchmouth.

He added that trenchmouth "is
quite prevalent among our stu-

dents," but suggested that frater-
nity and sorority groups might
consider the feasibility of "group
treatment" of the disease.

"Ike" Nelson, Iowa State sprint-
er, started hitch-hikin- g to an in-

door track meet at Columbia. Mo.,
and bummed an airplane ride.

1 Lf
How to have a

sunny
personality
Isn't it a fact that your col-
lege friends who arc happy
and cheerful are those who
enjoy good health?

Poor health is mirrored in
your manner to other people.
Too often, lack of personality
can be traced to common con-
stipation. It may sap your
vitality and enthusiasm.

Just eat two tablespoonfuls
daily of Kellogg'g All-Bra- n.

This delicious cereal pro-
motes regular elimination.
Aix-Bha- n supplies "hulk,
vitamin B and iron. Afk that
it be served at your fraternity
house or campus restaurant.

The most popular rraJy-lo-ea- l ce
reaj served in the dining-room- s of
American colleges, eating clubs and
fraternities are made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek. They include
Kellogg's Corn Flake, TEP Bran
Flakes, Rice Krispies, Wheat Krunu
lies, and Kellogg's whole wheat
Biscuit. Also Kaffee Hag Coffee-- red

coffee that let you sleep.
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Frocks
your $10

117 Bmv

"'Field Fonvrs"'
That coterie of prints which
will be your pride and joy
for months to come. Jack-
eted and one piece styles
with newest conceits.

"Ejfjt Hour Day"

Those navy sheers which go
through all the day's activi-
ties right smartly, if a little
matter-of-fact-l- y. Lingerie ac-

cented.

"Holiday"

The wash silks in the very
new looking modes some
with sunbacks: some with
jackets: all with the tang of
a contrasting trim.

'Trottcur'
The linen suits in dark and
light colors so fresh-lookin- g

and trig. Three piece effects
manv with "weskits."

Sizes 14 to 20
Second Floor

became of the BIG
I'ALl h'S in this spe-

cial purchase!

SILK LINGERIE
W I T II

COl'DKAY LACES A

NEW SHIPMENT. Beau-

tiful fabric!
ordinary in

J aces! So dainty and soft

beneath summery frocks!

ruas Ut
Slips

Dance Sets
are in bodiceSLIPS with adjustable

shoulder straps. Dance

sets include panties witli

flat front and back and
bandeau.

-- i 95 95
.L to

frocks
COTTON "capers" were never

better of, than they're
going to be this summer that's
the word going 'round. So hie
yourself to this showing of the
fashion-ele- ct and acquire those
frocks that are going to be the
busiest of your wardrobe. CANDY
STRIPED SEERSUCKERS, there
are. with a streamline perfection
(1.95 and 2.951. And SHIRT-
WAIST PIQUE FROCKS to sat-

isfy the most practical of in-

stincts (5.95). Then think, too,
of summer evenings in COOL
LACES with elusive, two-tone- d

colorings (5.95). Or the exquisite
quaintness of PUFF - SLEEVED,
QUAKER - COLLARED GING-
HAMS (2.95). Then there's an-

other value COTTON EYELETS
in the powdery pastela (2.95 and
5.951. All so easy to take care
of. so dressed-u- p like, so eco-

nomical!

Sizes 14 to 20
Second Floor.
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Let It Look

THREE

000

as yoiCll

want to

look

iimmery
postdate doesn't date (now
figure that out). Well any-

how, there's nothing so stimulat-
ing to mind, matters and the mag-

netism (in the good, old summer-
time and any time) as knowing
one's wardrobe is all ready to go.
Wherefore, take it from

take long look at the sum-

mery when shopping, from this on
out!

Choose Sonne Cotton Companions
Come What May!

Exclamations to These L45

t0s
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Undies
and because they're

the very kind O V E
'HEEDS MOST!

HOSE ANDTEA EXCEPT
IN GOWNS WHICH
COME IN TEA ROSi:
AND BLUE. Well cut
garments! All, nicely fin-

ished! Quickly and easily
laundered and most sat-
isfactorily.

Bias Cut
Gowns

Bias Cut
Chemises

have VGOWNSand lace-edge- d

hemlines. Chemises arc
figure-fittin- g. Regulation
sizes in all garments.

Second Floor.
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